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CALENDAR

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1908.
URSINUS THEN AND NOW

Saturday. Nov. 28, Thanksgil'ing PROFESSOR ALCInE REIcHENn.\CIl
Recess ellcls, 8 a. Ill.
Business ~Jeetillg of Illtercollegiate Oratorical Union at
\Vh en a fortner instructor at a
Houston Hall, University of college is called back for temporary
Pellnsyh·ania.
service, his impression of the dif~Ionday, Nov. 30, H a nd el Choral ference between the old and the
Society Rehearsal, 6.45 p. m. 1~,ew in the college IIlay he interestTuesday, Dec, I , Y. \V. C. A., at 111g to readers of the journal of
6,40 p. m.
such a college. Assuming this to
\Vedn esday, Dec. 2, y, M, C. A" be the case at Ursinus College,
at 6.4 0 p, n1.
~~,e ,,:riter herewith fUrJJishes the
L ectu re by HOIl. Walter M.
Ursll'us \Veekly" a few facts
Chandler, 8 p. m,
concerning the College in former
Thursday, Dec. 3, Academy Lit er- days, a nd places them in contrast
ary Society, 21', m .
with his impressions of the corHand el Choral Society Re- respo11(ling workings of th e College
hearsal , 6.45 p. m.
noll'. In doing this, we hal'e no
Friday, Dec. 4, J.it era ry Societies. intenti on to ca t any reflection
7.4 0 p. n1.
npon a ny persons interested in th e
FOOTBALL
college, e ither in former days or
BUCKNELL

GA~IE

On Satmela), onr team wound up
one of the most successful football
seasons in the histo ry of the institntirl!l when ~hey joncneyec! (,Lewishmg, Pa., and met the strong
team from Bucknell University.
As this was the first time that
these institutions met on the gridiron, considerable iuterest was
centered in the game,

COlllilll/('d VII /1)111"/1, P.lgL'.

half> an opportunity to hear a
noted lecturer on lIext \\'ednesday
el'ening, December 2, when the
Hon. \\' alter ~J. Chandler will
lectllre UpOIl "The Trial of Je,,1S
frolll a Lawyer's Standpoint."
Mr. Chanukr is a practicing
atto,ney at the bar of Nell' York
City. He is an alumnus of the
Uni\'ersity of ~Ii~higau, and was
a stlldent of coustitutioual law at
the University of Heidelberg,
Germany,
Glowing plaudits and
testimonials of the Press and compete"t judges precede him whereever he goes, and all indications
point to a highly instructive and
Inspiring lecture.
Thi s is the second lecture of the
Entertainment Course gil'en under
the a llspices of the Y. W, and Y.

dummy football mall suspendecl
from a wire ,,,as burned.
As the flames were dying down,
the students did th e war-dance aronnd the sm old erillg pile and then
joined hands while the "Camp"s
Song" was sung. A march around
town brought to a close the 1110St
successful bonfire of the year.

D~~~:LE~T o~~:~~SIC
Seldon, has the Auditorium contained such an enthusiastic and appreciatil'e audience as the one assembled last ~Ionday el'ening to attend the formal opening of the Department of Music.
Miss Anua
Pearl Riddle, of the Department of
Piano, and Prof. J. i\I. Jolls, Tenor,
of the Department of Voice, as-

:~t~:~~. p::s~:~i,~~m~;,t ~I~'~ o:~~;~e~: ~~. O~,~ A~f O~I~!'\:s~Il:~~,:ac~'i':nsw~: ~,i::,:(\:~o~'~: ~l~i~~::i~!~~I~~lf~~c:~~,~
made, in a gil'e n time, for th e enconrage ment of the present con·
stitnency of the College. Those
of fonn",· days sho uld be \'ery glad
that their snccessors made improvements npoll the older theories
and method s; in fact, not hing less
shou ld be expected of men who ,
,nstead of l11ak11Jg a new path for
every thin g, need only to imprOl'e

th~V~:;~ ba~~~u~e:',,~s5 ai;r~I~::d a~~ ~::~ ~:~\.~~::s
parent that the \'isitors were greatIy outweighed; but this deficienc),
Ursinus nlore than n,aele up by
their whirlwind style of pia)' ill
open formations,
Althuugh Ursinus received the
kick off, they failed to gain. Bucknell secured the ball, allli Oil several
puwerful pillnge, through the line
crossed our goal for their firs t
tuuchdown after several minutes
of play . A sensational run on a
similiar play with Shoop carrying
the ball resulted in Bucknell's
second touchdown. This second
score seemecl to fire our boys, for
after receiving the ball well down
the field, they swept the Lewisburg
Collegian>; bdOJe then\. End runs
and forward passes were executed
ill such a miraculous manner that
we had no difficulty in sending
Isenberg over the line for a touchdown ,
In the second half our team COIltinued their open style of play
with continued success, ami SOun
scored auother touchduwn, alter
which it became apparent that the
wdght and power of the Bucknell
teallI was gradually begiuniug to

PRICE, 3 CENTS

and enthu siasm displayed. SignifiThe friends of the College will cant of the close of the season, a

NOTED LECrURER COrtlNG

which lead to right

As our connection with Ursi11llS
College hegan in 1880, we shall
take that sc holasti c year, as the
date of contrast with the present.
There were at that time three students in the theological department,
twenty-one ill the collegiate dcpartment and thirty-six in the acaclemic deparllncut, this name being
changed lat er to Ursinus Academy,
The fall tenn opened August 30,
1880, in order to give ti11Je for forty weeks of school, with tim e
enough for recesses at Christmas
and Easter. There were only six
students in the academic depart,nent the first week, and only eleven at the end of the fourth week.
The rest came later in the year.
This year the fall term opened with
forty-two students in the Academy
and by June the rOil . will be more
than donhle the roll In June, 1881.
The roll in the college now is nearIy six times as large as it was then.
At that tiLle the ene11Jies of the
cullege were successful in attracting
students elsewhere; now the alumui aud othcr friends of the college
scnd as nIHuy students here as
cau cUllIlortably accouln,odate,
CUII,illll.

dill Ilt!.d ;ssm:.

the course . The chart will be open
for stndents and their friends Oil
Monday and Tuesday in the library
afler which it wjll he passed
around among the townspeople.
Those who have not "yet paid for
their Course tickets are kindly
asked to do so before the lecture.
Relnenlber the time,- \Vednesday
el'eni ng, Dec. 2, at 8 p. n1.

months to make the first music
festival a thing worth while, and
the program rendered abounded in
brilliant features.
The m";11 Ill11uber of the progral11 can,e in the nature of a surprise . An origina l air to the
words of our National hYl11n,
"America" was sung for the first
time. The composer of the tune

POST-SEASON BON-FIRE

~sf t~:Of~;~~:r~I~~~;':~ag:~~~::.~:

A nlonster bonfire in the center ment of the College. After the
of Ursinns Field on Monday even- Choral Society, a id ed by the Oring marked th e close of the success- chestra , rendered the new tune the
ful season of 1908 . ~lyers, '09, th e entire'assembly rOse and made the
Chainnan of the Athletic Associ- Auditorium ring with the in spiri ng
ation, worked for several days ac- song. Prof. Henckels was called
cl~mulating lign eo us ma teria l, and to the platform ancl introd uced by
w,th the a,d of a number of fellows President Keigwin amid a grea t
and a team kiudly given by om en- ovation. With the enthusiasm at
thuS1ast,c townsman. H. L ..Saylor, a high pitch, the Professor took
~Ir. ~Jyers had prepared th e larg- the baton and tonducted the renestbonfire of the season,
dition of hi s own composition. The
The stndent body to a man tUr11- song h as all the characteristics of
ed out for the celebratIOn, a ncl most a national hymn , and is destined
of those who had witnessecl the to become popular. Those present
open111g of the i\lus,c Department on Monday e\'ening had the honor
f~,und the, r way. to the AthletIC of aiding in its first public rend iheld" Alter th e oIl-soaked pIle had tiou.
been fired, cheer upon cheer was
The piano solos by ~Iiss Riddle
giveu for Coach Pnce and his nlell, were hi ghly appreciated, as were
Although t1~e Coach was out of also the vocal se lections by Prof.
town, on bUSIness he managed to ar-I Jolls, Dean Omwake lI1ade a short
flve.'n tllne for most 01 the cele- but inte resting address, adding
brallon, and responded to the cheers I variety to the program. Not the
w,th a spmted speech, Those of least by any mea ns was the work
the football lI1en who co~lId be pre- of the Choral Society.
Their
I'alled upon to open the,r spflngs "Sweet and Low" was well received
of oratory respouded w,th well cho- and the "Song of th e \ 'ik insg" was
sen wurds. ~Ir: Rapp, the eff,clent a grand finale sung in "xcelleut
coach 01 the Scrubs, was aSSIsted style. ComUlents upon the work
Ol'er the turf to the speech-ll1ak111g of Miss Riddle and Prof. Jolls are
ar~lla alld expres:-.c.::d IllS apprecl· heard 011 all sides.
atlOn to the studcnts for the spirit

Tllh

THE UaSINUS WEEKLY
Pllhlished "'l'ckly at lTrsili lis College.
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THESTAFF

Atbletic Editor,

. V.

H ele n Neff,
V. J. Abel,
II . L . Custer,
E. C. \Vag ner,
Lit. Societies, EYe iYII I I. l\Iessinger,
D.E. BUllting,
Y. ~J. C. A,
H . L . Cllster,
Y. \V . C. A"
H e len Ne ff ,
Exchanges,
Alhert R. ThompsolI ,

College

~otes,

GAI{RY

D. E. Bunting,
C.

WHO KNOW

MYERS' =ll::~;~:;e~:'~nthe

Get the SHOE from the shop
that has the style

HA VE YOU SEEN IT
c!!1~~i\'.~:,~~' i'. fa~~'.:t t I~~"'''(~ ~'~si.~ 1I1(r1,::~:I'e~t t;~s tl~~

SWELL

is

THE WORD
for

Elck-rly Lad ies

McDermot's Old Stand
106 W. Main St.

Norristown

Open Evellings

SHOES
"THE EV ANS" ::~~~:~n Pen
Traveling Bags
INK PENCILS
• ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's EVANS' BOOK STORE
Cuarant('edall o ver

and all arollnd h e lpers Lo ...c h oo! fell o ws

POTTSTOWN,

POTTSTOWN

PA .

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

' II .

'09
'10
' II .

suffrage ~hould be extellrled to
wOtll e n. " Th e affirnlative speakers,
i\Iisses L a tshaw, ' II , Ferl1lier, ' 10,

BY

THE

BOX!

Or the pair, for men or women or
children. The kind YOll can weal'
~~~i~\~l~~Y, for play, or for dress oc-

L. L. BICKINGS

Jeweler

Place, ' 10, alld Frylillg, '09, de- CADET HOSE for Ladies. 25 Ctllts tlll
and
vc loped the followillg poillts :
pair. Each pair guaranteed for wear
L
The right is based UPOIl
for two mOl1ths.
sound , Al1lerica n principles.
BRENDLINGER'S
2. \\' omell , as citize ns, are en·
Norristown
34 E. MAIN STREET
titled to representation.
NOR.R.ISTQWN
3. \\'o nlen at present are placed CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
on a par with idiots, cri minals and
CLASS PINS Ar~D STATIONERY
em bezzlers.
Th e I. ~lge!> t CUIl<:gl' ElIgrHviltg
House ill th e World
Th e Negative debaters, Mi sses
COinmencement Invltatiol1s
Thomas, '12, Clark, '12, Austerand Class Day ProgT;::u:S
Banquets and Dinners a
berry, ' 10, a nd Butler, '09, said
Dall ce Prug rallls, In\' iLati lJ lIs, Mclin!>
s ~ecialty. Prices model'ate
ill retaliatioll :
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
L Suffrage is n'ithout the sphere
of the Americall \\'oman.
BE A SPORT----==2. The l1ullIbe r
of li on -vot in g
~;~!t~~~·~~I~~:I:~.ei:~;fr.t~~I~Y H
OSt:". Ties, Kid
cligibles would be increased .
AND KEEP WARM
3. \Vomen would be contam iIn a g r:y;~~~~:/Ia-{!~~I shirt
nated at the polls, and the standard
MRS . FRANCES BARRE1T
of American womanhood would be
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
lowered.
The decisioll of both the Judges
College Men's Headquarters in
'Uts
alld the house was ill favor of the
Philadelphia
llcgati\'e side. lIIertz,' 10, read a
\'cry illteresting Rc\·iew .
Tile reglliar electio n followed,
duriug the progress of which l\1rs.
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Beach obli ged with two piano
solos, and a ll1ix ed chorns under
com~~:eil~t -~~~~~~~~~ ~::::~:I~~eaChthe leaders hip of Miss Fennier,
~ic ~I~:::?~;~II\I~~I ~~:~\I:i:~;I~':r~ld::"~I.,~~~e p~:I,;~~=
' 10, sang "Softly Now the T\ight
tion o flhcm; anti WI: hnve ht:e ll e!'o\)("cl:llly slIe·
\\' indsSigh."
I
-- - - cC:'isful ill 6utiillg p u..,itiolls rOi )'UIlIlIo{ IH~II ju.,t
ahcml tt l frratiualC: I'rOIll cnl1c:ge. Wc: alway'" IIn\'!!'
The elect ion resulted 3$ follo\\'s : MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
1IIore PO.,ilion ... tllan calldil1:.le'" :llItll'.. 1I
lain.
~?~ 1~~:;;1 ~~~~:~<.~e to t cucher .. whu all.: lilmlifil:d to
President, Myers, '09; \ -ice-I
BARBER SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH
President,
l\liss
1\lo),er,
'09; First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
Call 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
Recording Secretary, Miss Lat- I
and see us

@ptician

pt::r )C.:'m-. Sillg-Ie copit!'!-i, 3 celll:;.

EDITORIAL

Pot~stow n

P.y('s (Xr:"~~:~~~~d G!ass('s

SOCKS! SOCKS!

of the society discussed the ques'09 ti OIl, Resolved , that "th e right of

DAVIS

240 High St.

Boys and Girls

ZWINGLIAN
'09
'09·
The program last Friday e\'e ll - 141 tllGH ST.
'09.
illg was fea tured by a ullique de' 10.
'1 0. bate ill which e ight youllg womell

I\IYl! I{S, ' 09

I'RIDAY, NOV. 27, 1908.

SOCIETIES

'10.

II . G. 1IAEDlil•. '10

'j.1.(X)

d e ll10n strates the fact that coll eges
which are ordinarily in Ursinus '
class are no match for h er this year.
All thi s s pea ks volumes and is a
la sti ng ll1 e ll1 orial to the work of
Coach Pri ce. His is the triull1ph .
Give to this mod e rn Caesar th a t
which belongs to Caesar.

J. Abel.'09.

E. C. \\'agner,

Alulllni Editor,
Lit. S uppl em e llt,

that Urs inus' sco res are the largest
that h ave been reg iste red thi s year.
L arge scores a re exceptions unde r
th e new sty le of foo tba ll.
This

DR.

COLLEGE

in g powerful t ea llls. A loo k at th e
colJeges will show

Iscores of sister

1\

BOARD

\\'1~t~Kl ~

lJRSl:-ll S

Windsor Hotel

Caesar did not Will a ll hi s battles,
yet \\'hell he retllrned to Rome hi,
triumph was the tritlllll'h of the
COllqueror. H e raised Rome to the
posi tioll of wo rld sO\'ereigll; he
brought many capti,'es to ROllle
" wh ose rallsoms did the general
coffers fill ;" he nl ade the Latin ill flu en ce felt e verywhere, and Romall
cultnre sOllghtnew bord e rs. Caesar is d ea d , bllt Caesar li\'es Oil as
th e prototypf' of the Ill all of ulllimited capabilities alld Illlswen'illg
pllrpose .
Caesar has a modern dOllble iu
th e persollage of Coach J"hll
Price. The latter is to Ursinlls
what th e fOrIller was to Rome.
The Conqneror has cOlne to his
own I The trilllnph is his! His
dogged In etho(b, at first ll1isunderstood by sOlne donhting patriot>;,
and his capacity fur energy ha\'e
ll1ade Drsintls the ROlne all10llg
secondary colleges
\ 'ictory upon
\'ietor)' has heen brought back froln
foreign excursions, filling our cof- shaw, 'I I ; Corresponding Secfers with spirit a nd enthusiasm. retary, l\liss Clark, '12; Treasurer,
Our borders are extended Ursillll'; Keener, ' I I ; Chaplain, Dunseath,
is on all lips, and her influence has' 10; l\lu sica l Director, Kerschner,
lost its provinciality.
Editor No. I, R. S. Thomas, '10 ;
Om teall1 contains se\'era l stars, Editor No.2, Bransome, A; Critic,
but there is not one Inan who will Lindall1an, '10; Janitor, Faust,
hesitate in crediting Coach Price '12.
with the success of the season. The
\Vagner,' 10, \\'as elected as the
students, al ull1ni a nd supporters Junior representati\'e to the ll1eetrecognize hinl as the power behind ing of the Intercollegiate Oratorithe team. Only three in,tituti ons cal Union to be held at Philadelha\'e heen ahle to defeat his \\'an-i- phia on ~O\·. 28. l\liss Margaret
ors, and only two of these found Rapp, '12, and E. A. Kruger were
their way O\'er our goal line, nan le- elected active members of the
Iy, Penn and Bucknell, hoth ha\'- Soci"t\-.

B' i'.

'iHm'ana

Pathfinder
.

~ 5c. CI ga r
\ti \fi \ti
tlsh WOllr :!Dealer

Albany Teachers' Agency

("'to.

Senti for Circular.

JACOB

REED'S

SONS

PtllLADELPHIA

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear
Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has been secured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
In e\'ery branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Headwear, we prOVIde merchandise of latest fashion, espeCially designed for young men's wear.
JACOB REED'S SONS, 14'4'14,6 Che,tnut St.

r

E. A. Krusen,

SCHAFF
Th e progralll for Friday e\" enin g
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. was ge neral literary in character
IIo"" .8 '09."03.;toO.
a nd was rendered as follow's:
FORMEnLY OF COLLEG E.VI LLE

TeI.P'~::~<~·'Y';~I:.';O:,::·'l~.y"o"e.

Dr. S. D. eornish ,

"A SIIO~': ~,tory in, American Li t,
e latl1le, l yso n , 10; R eCItatIon,
"Lycias," Stamm, '12; \'ocal Solo
eollegel\ille. L?lI. :' Ll1l1 lIl e to S lee p. " Fo ~ l e m a n,
10 ; R ead nlg ,
" Th e
Natnral
Bridge," ~Iiss Freyer, ' 10; Di a,
Carefully Examined. log ne "Ne,'e r .too Old to Leam,"
Lenses Ground to Suit. ~I essrs .
Thomasson,
' (2
and

DENTIST

EYES

were pres~llt at the reulIion.

At
the mOrlling sen'ice, Dean Om wake
of the College preached the sermon

Clarionet Solo, "Lncia de Lam, and in the e,'ening, Re\'. H.
me rm oor," Lan e r, ' (0; Essay, Ehret, ' 900 , was the speaker.

'-'0

l

THE CELlBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHiNG

lxrSOlls .

Of KU,,1a

ft.

,

nk~eHmvr' S

J. Appec:ls to College

Men
all Over the Country

'02. \\'altu- Frank lin Kem, who
pursned the studics of the Chemical Biologic'al
gronp while
in
College, enltrul the employ of one
of the large cement manufactories
near Bath, I'a., afte r graJnatiou
and now occnpies the responsible
position of chemist of the company ,

S. MOSHElfl
Distribllting Agent

Pottstown, Pa .

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN

Brown, A ; \ 'inli n Solo, "Flower
'06, ~liss ~labd Hobson, of the
QUICK SERVICE
Established J879 at
Song," L a ucks, ' 10: Recitation , staff of teachers of the Cape ~Ia y
College Agent. Chas. l3eh noy
210 DEI\ALB ST.
NORRISTOWN " Die L o rele i, " G latfelte r , ' 12; X. J" lIigh Sch oo l is \,i"iting ill
KeVSTONE PHONE 217
Rea di11g,
"Casey's
Re ve nge" College\ ille this week.
Cal<esand
Lallrellt, A; I111pro'"ptu DelHl e.
Confectionery
Question, ,Resolved, That it is
PERSONALS
L7If\It?H
~t
FI NE GROCERiES
at tlllles Jlls tdiahl e to dC\'iate fro111
I\~
U/~\""
Ice C!.ream in Season
Collegeville I
1
New,,,,,,,, ,",,,,d "n""z;',e5.
tIe trutl.
.
I Th e l\l isses Pr) lill g, '09, F e r- 204 DeKalb St.
Norrislown
T he Pi c turesque and Histori c
A~n:l a tl\'e speaJ..:ers" l\I e:"rs. Illi er, ' 10 , and Deck, 12 , spent GootI place for Collc'ge ,l1len to, stop 011
~KIOlaIEN l?
Lallel, 10 and Spears, 10 . r\eg' Sllllday with ~liss Corrigan, . (2,
the way froll< I'lllla,lelpllla,
U\
II
~)! U
UI
at,,'e speakers, ~l es'1's. KOOll S, '09, Sprillg City.
a lld Bre hm,' '10, Th e jlld~es ~Iiss
COLLEGEVILLE
Spangl e r, 09. deCIded 111 f""o r of
Trex ler, '05 , s pellt SUllday with
the aflir111ati,'e as did also' th e ~l i l1e r , '05, at th e latter's hOll Ie,
Collegeville , I'll.
On the Perldomen

A. B. PARKER, Optician

NORRISTOWN

D. Bartman

I DAID71

PE

I

J

lDl!E II-lOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

house after Kelleral debate.
Da"is, '10, spellt SUllday at his
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
G azette, Kmsell, '09, Editor , h0111e ill COllshohocken.
No. [. Vocal Dll et, 1\lisses Span g,
~l aede r, ',0, is
conducting a
le r, a lld DUllll, ' ( (.
Sllnday School Class at lrollh ri dge.
ALUJ1NI NOTES

}I oon.: r , I I is callillg
ill Pillow this week.
I

I

011

5 te(lfl)

GJrek(l

friend . .

~ndr~

POTTSTO\\' N, PA.

E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
R ev. B. B. Ro ye r , '93, of York,
Pa .. spoke last \\-edllesday ill St.
Fred Schiefer was a spectator at
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
FENTON
P alrl 's Refonlled chtlrch . R ead in g the Syracuse-Michigatl ga111e on
Dealer in
STAR
LYCEUM BUREAU
on the stlbject "The Id eal Sunda) Satt11Cla),.
.
Afonzo Fo;,tlO!r , Manager
Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
School."
Gay A, is spendillg this week at TRIBUNE BUtLDING NEW YORK
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
I' I
Au ngt:llc)" furlht!
Collegeville, Pa.
Rev. Philip \'ollm er, of Dayton, liS lome in B1 ackin gtoll , IIlass .
Ohio, preached at the a nnu al 111 isThe mall) fri ends o f Mi ss Eve- LEADING LITERARY 6: MUSICAL
CELEBRITIES
T h is Clothing Store
SlO11 festl\a l held some tllll e ago 1\11 IIles"nger, '10, are pl eased to Choice ('l1tl'ltnilllllcnts for Chllrcht:s.
alit! SI,:hool.; fll1l1i .. ht'(1 at l1Iodt'rate co~t
Is all exposition orthe achallcec1 cre:t. III Clllclllllatl
!:ice that she IS able to be abol1t
tlOlIS 111 clothes ror )'Oll1lg mell Y o u \\111
L ast !\Iollday Plof
Ol1l\\ake ag-alH afler her 1il11ess of se\etal

w. p.

SoC'ielie"

~I~~~,l.o~~:~~si:~~~, .1;'~llo~l:flr fi~~fl:l )'I~O~:~l;l l spoke
,"l1011S lhal WIll surely appeal lo

lOllr

ta~'~l1\"II"ppreclntetheg,,,ce.thed,,,pe

fit or eac h

alld the precise

g<lrlllellt, !'Iud

~~~I::~l~!~~I.l('\,~;~ \\~~~ltc~1711~ell~~~~e~g~~:t

MILLER'S
POTI'STOWN
BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED

;;0 ~::::~~y~;:h::de

BIURDAN BROS .
Pottstown , Pa .

ELLIS RAMSEY

Dealer in
FISH OYSTE S AND CLAMS . Lob·
~ters, c,,~s, TerrapIn. etc.
120 E. lI1aln St.
Norristown, Pa .
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.J3~~~n~&I ~~n~t· P"~~!,h~;:rk

Cit y

~ _1;.c/,ooIboo!;. 0/ all p:.:bli.8hcrs at one .tore

I

\\eeks
She \\ III soon resum e h e l
sttldles
the
College
~!Jss
Mess111ger IS one of Olll most pOpll ul ar) oung la( it es, and IS a faithful
I11Ct11her of tile \Veekly Staff.
his
Prof. Rieldle was visited b)'
father, Re,'. J. \\' , Rieldle the

early part of the week.
1\lrs. Prof. J, l\L J olls and
daughter, of Philadelphia were at
the College o n l\lonelay e\'ening
and u ljoyed the excellent progra m
of the opening of the l\lusic Depart111ent.
I ' ~Ianager Gilland, '09 , stayed at
Shamokll1 after the Bucknell game.
He rdtlrtl ed on Monday e,'enlng.
Laue r,' 10, Koons , '09, an d
K~rschn e r,. '09, mad e a btlsinesS
tnp to Pllli ade lpllla on Sattlrday
and incidentally witnessed the a nIlual Chi-Jeff. game at 6z11d alld

DENtiST
Specialist in Crown ant! Bridge
\York. Gold and Enamel Filllllgs.
Positively Painless Extraction
Norristown Trust Building
SuIte 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special Inducements to Students

For

pqotograpqs
See

<BeHser
8\ \,2 lHl1in St.
UOrristoll1 11,

l\IcVEY

'911

Denier ill

ford, andE.his
I-Iorace
ro, acR. son,
Thomas
of1' Royers·

weeks. Re\, . \\"allace H . \Votring
1-1011.
held a reullion of his cateChtllllells companied the tea m to Lewisburg
on'Suuday, Nov. 23· During his ouSaturday.

pastorate of nearly eighteen years
Rev. Calvin D. Yost has reill Sl. John'S Refolilled CltlJrch 1 turned from I-Iulltingtoll and other
NHzareth, Pa' l H.e\,. \ \'otrillg in- poinlsin thejulliala Yal1ey where
slfllcted ill the catechism al:d re- he !->pt:lIt considerable lime ill the
cein:d into the church, O\'er -+50 int<.:rest of the Colit:ge.

pel.

Special rates to students

duties of his new parish in a few \\'a lnut Sts,

t')}~j1t~:'(~i~{rit:i}lltE~t~fi:~:~~~;~)
J lllitlllft.lle.II"P.u l llllllcutryUuitlc ..

II

I

C~EAM

ICE
U :~;,~~I]t:9

befOle th e rvIl11lslellal ass()clallon of R efo ll11ed Chlllches
III Phtlael e lpilla on the toplc-"The
ElllotioHal in Education and in
Religion.
H arry W. Snyder, '08, now
Director of Athletics at the Slipper)' R ock Normal School, was at
college visiting his many friellds
on Snnclay and iIIonel ay.
Clarence E Toole '08 of Free,
burg and l;rof E' N' Rhodes
'08. ~\s~~t. Princi;)al ;,f tl;e Be rwi;l~
High school, witnessed the Btlcknell ga111e at Lewisburg last satnrday.
'99, Rev. J. N. Kugler has accepted a call to the First Presbyterian Church at 1\lahanoy City,
Pa, 1\lr. Kugler is at present filling a pastorate at l\Iontchanin,
Delaware, but will aSSllme the full

DU. 1LVATT

of C!\'er)

dC:l-~:Lipt iuli. li t' ' '
II.I~

and ..;ecolld· haud
rI;IIHl\"ed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
FIve doors east of 13th St .
North Side
And

e;( t elld~

a l'urtlial illdtatiuu to IllS mOlly

llatrul1~

tn \,1 ... ll the lIew ... t'lle

1111,

4t:::_
FOOTBALL

y, W.C, A.
li"om /irsl jJal?l'
tell
Stendily they bore down our I r.!iss Fryling, 1',09 , lIed the regu.
,', ' .
ar meeting on
uese ay evening.
IlIIe and, snlashlng their way yard The subject for discussion was
by yard, finally succeeded In se- "Regeneration", aud she spoke in
cunng their thll'd and last touch-I
'
f II ..
FOR nEN AND YOUNG MEN,
d
palt as 0 0\\5.OWII.
Regeneration means "the act of
In mauy respects the gallle was becoming a Christian, or a change
the most spectacular see u on the f l "
I
"
Th eir merit, however, does not exist only in their
Bucknell
rounds this 'ear
A rom a natura to a 5plntua state:
g
).
Nlcodenlus sought Jesus to ask him
"distinctive" stylin g and finishing-you will see it in
noted feature of the game however, I how he could be saved, and Jesus
the splendid quality of the materials and in the clever
was the distinct style of play used replied "except a man be born
hand-tailorin g. In fact, a good custom tai lor would ask
by each team Bllckn.ell resorted to aga in he cannot enter the Kingdom
you double our price to duplicate a ny of the models we
notillng . but
straight football, of God . " By a change in heart
whde Urslnlls made r"'peated gains comes a rebirth in spirit.
offer in this matchless collection of
on forward passes and shift plays .
The inward sign is a change in
For Bucknell Shoop and McAllister
..
d I
I
.
n
splnt an t le outware expreSSIOn ~
towered ab_ove all, and made many of tIllS change IS baptism
The
gallis
I'or Ur,IIIlIS, Isenbelg effect of thiS phySical act upon the
pla)ed \\ell, and ran back punts condition of the mind tends toIn a wonderful mannel
Capt
Ab I
d
II
b
walds the full reaitzatlou of Sptrlt- ru
€: an
1\11 er oth played thell ual powel.
Iil
last ganle for Urslllu5 and did well
Af
d!!l
,
ter regeneration, we 0 n ot ~'i'252525?
especla ll y:n handling. the forward fall into s in , for as John says
passes. 1 he enttre tnp was de\'olcl " \Vhosoe\'er is born of God doth
of any nnpleasantness save for the not comm it sin for His seed remainfact that sOllie conten t ion arose
et h in him and he ca nn ot sin be- West Main St.
regarding the officials, who were
Norristown, Pa.
cause he is born of God."
o\'erbnrdened with extra duties,
tllliS lea\'ing their decisions open
FOR WEEK OF NOV. 9
to considerable criticbnl.
DONAT BEDINI. Assisted by.Jim alld
TWO AND ONE · HALF
The line up:
Cvlltilllll'd

rIost Attractively Priced

I

~

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $35

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

GARRICK THEATRE

6REA TER VAUDEVILLE

GUTEKUNST

BUCK:-IELL

Fralllpton
Ecilllllllds

Quay

qu<trler-ba('k

Shoop

left half,hack

TOl1choO\\ llS, Swoop 2, McAllisler, Gay,
and Isellherg. Goals frOIll touchdowns,
1\1 Ul1k 2, Gay. Referee, Godcharles, La-

Ulnpire, Taggert, Princeton.

Lille~IlJen. Bt't:II1t'r, Bucknell,
Knauer,
Ur~il1us.
Tillie of h alves, 25 11Iinules.

SEMINARY NOTES
Dr. Good ga\'e his illu strated
lecture 011 "China" ill the First
Hdorllled Church, Dayto\l. o n Sun,
day e\'e\lillg.

THE NELOS.

Student's Rates

MATINEE DAILY

STUDIOS:

10-~20

712 Arch Street
Broad and Coluntbia Avenue

\Vesl
Gay
Keyser
Isellherg

Philadelphia

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
I 108 Chestnut St., Phila.

WARREN AND BROAKWAY.
And Three Other Feature Acts.

Cts.

The Central Theological
Seminary

Ursinlls College
lULLHiEVILLE, PA.

Of the Refol'med Church in the U. S,
TIFFIN, OH~O
Schoo l yenr ope n s

011

Wed n esday. St'pt.

II

l.ul.:alclllwClIlyl"lfttol' IIIlIc~ 110111 1'lIilmld l'hi.i.I,
Ileal olle uf the I kl1e!'ol c;tillcnliolllli ct:Ilh;I:o, III
wOII.II.
iclc.. :tI .... lli gh ...
("lIiVt:f...,lly-lHlIrtt:d F:II Ility. l ,nIK>lUlul ), lo;'IIII\)IIU::llt,
Gnll1p Sy:o.trlll of t:ulIl!'oe .... Expt:lI~e!'o Moderate.

;\ .(I 1c:nl

lal ilanl:-.

c1ill~·f~~~;::~i~~~~,sf/I~lrc;~!~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I. \~~~~ ~~I~ S~'\~~~~~II!;; ~I~~:~\I:~.. ~~:II~~~r~!~Y;" t~~~tl~:,~::~ ~I:~:~ I~~ ~::·:.::~e. l; 1I~1~'II\;~e 1:.>.:;~.~.~: ~~. tf!':~~~~:\~I1:~~~
~:;~~ ~~ ,\.~;;,,~ 1~~ ,~~1 ~)~i~~~~ (~I~~I~~I~;.dcri Ilg ~ 1st"- ~~!~~:I:~~,l?l)l;:~~::'~~:~I~':~V:~:J~_~~' ~~~~~;:~~~~~~i~:j~~I~~ ~;I~:~·~li~~f ~~i~'~~~~~il':m~.:~: t ·11'Lllll~:l:il~~~ ;::~111';:~~i!;:I'.;~i
infOfllmtiull Ollllppl kHlioll.
II

f~~fl~~~~.CO~~~:~II~I~~:i\~~';i:~lsl:~:ell~~~I~.)()(~~:r rt'll;~

ther infurmation, :tetlin.'ss
Professor 1'1111,11' \'OI.l."HH.. Sec.,
Cohqll, Pa

MUSIC

Everything in Music
Dr. Stibitz supplied the pulpit of
the Fourth Reformed church.
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
The Selllinary was treated with 122 E. Main st.
Norristown
two \~ery illtere~tillg lectures,

Olle TUllillg and repairs a specially .
by Dr. La Fle1ll1l1e, r~tllrlled l11ise\'el1i 11gs
siollary frolll India, and th e other

Stephen ']lflne jfolger
JE WELER

Open 180 Bl'oadway

'''hen ill POllslown lry sllopping at

Ellis rIills' Store

... '" '''" W"".,

~$

~." ~~ FOOT BALL
BASKET BALL
'ICE SKATES, HOCKEY
GOLF
~o,"a'\"~

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~EI~~I~il~~?~:~!)~.I~~I~:~~}:;I~llil.:II~~X:::~~c;~:t~;~,;~i':~~~
rj~k(I\[~.~1II ~;111:~I;~fo:~~~;..;~~·dc~:~...iII(,,\I~d~~~tul~~
For (lffidnt hllildin", lind dt:luilt:d inforlllAlioll,

I

POTTSTOWN, PA.

CA PITA

L, $50,000

'".,,"m, ".,.... ,' ••• m . . . . . .
\\·e offer cit.-po..,ilor:-; every tlch'antage

COIl-

si~l eI11:i~·~l~lll~~ll ~~~~r~:~l:~:~p~:i~;.l1lg·
-- ---THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTEI~S

oOk.ial Imph=II1t:lIh fur. all trrH;k aud fido sVOrt ..
l·lI1lorlll~ turall Athlel": ",poTh.

A. 0, SPALDING &. BROS,

Ursinus AcadenlY

MEN'S
WOl\lEN'S SUITS adelft:!"....
FURNISHI~GS
and nlLLINERY WILLIAM \V. CHANDLER, PrincIpal
And everylhing you expect lo find in a
Collegeville, Pa.
1II0rlt" 111 Dt·parllllenl Store,

A. 6. SPALDING & BROS. Col!egevii[c Natioilal Balik

_

A(ItIIC:."~,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, ()ean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ucalltiflll ';IIIIOIIll(liIl K". I kit t.,dll,·a liull nl t:llvi·
rOlllllt'"llt, rdin illl(ill fllll: n ct':o., ,tCIIIIKllilic !'opilil.

Dlamonels, \\'atchesanel]ewelry.

I'lopridor o f

Tlt e fUI\O\\'l1lg sttlde nts preached
Collegeville Bakery
o n Stlnda), : H'l ckeriede, '09, Pro,
Blead, Cake and COllfedionery alw<t)'~oll
spect, O. ; H artmall, '09, Dayton, halllI. Orders for \\'ccldillJ,(s, I'arties "'HI
0.; H anllo n , '09, ~Iih'ille, 0.; FUllerals ca,·du ll y fill~d,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
_
\\' agner, '10, ~Iih'il\e, 0.; King,
'09, Stolldtwille, O. ;
])". \' an H orne and Christlllan,
T oIJl;ts, '09, K liele, '10, Alspach,
"co .... .... .....
The largest l1anufactur, J 0, and Lt:idy, 'I I, wen: alllung
mth e guests at the Y . i\I. C. A.,
.
ficial Athletic Supplies

New York

Club .mel College Pins and Rings.
Gold, Silvel· and BI·ollze l\le lal s.

JOHN H. CUSTER

by Dr. H ofIlIta ll , of Sl'rinKfielcl, O.
011 ,. Deillouiacal Pos~es:")iolls."

ballqllet in honor of Dr. Lyon and
Dr. \\' hitill o re, two rettlrned IlIis,iOlla,ies frolll Chilla.
\"OClllll,
10,
and King,
U9.
preached ill Ellglish 1I0 1llile tics on
l\I u nday e\'ellillg and llrelldle, I I,
in German on 'l'llf:sda\'.

JOHN LARKINS.

WEBSTER & CARLTON.

10, 20, 30 and 50 Cts.

The Criterion Everywhere

DOllthett

ri~~~l~a~l~(~e K.~~~~;~~l:;~l;
righl half-hack
lull-hack

EVENING

Gorges OUR WORK:

I\Iul1k

f"yctte.

J~LLY

R. TholllPSOII

6~\:~1~~1I
] Ienc1crSOIl
l\IcA lIister

PORTRAITS

~l iI1 er

cellter
right guard

J am .

HOURS OF PLEASURE

URSI:-Il'S

Schlllid
left ell(l
0' Briell( Capl. )Ieft tackle
Tysoll
left guanl

_'~_ _ Collegeville. Pa
I ~AINTr:A9

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

~;I:~~:!~~ Ha:a~:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

Stationery, W.11I Pclper
.lI1d Window Shmfcs
CILE!ERT & CULOIN
.UC:C:C • • O".TO c:a • • CI .. "nI:TZ

0" "THE URSINU!t _EEK .. .,.··

209 High St.

: ottstown Pa.

